
  

小学六年级期中英语测试卷           2017.4 

 

学校_________班级_________姓名_________学号_________成绩_________ 

一.听录音，选出你所听到的单词或词组。（10%） 

（     ）1.A.healthy     B.health     C.help     D.habit 

（     ）2.A.letter      B.little       C.litter     D.light 

（     ）3.A.meet       B.mean     C.meat     D.must 

（     ）4.A.save       B.safely     C.safety     D.safe 

（     ）5.A.pavement    B.passage   C.parrot     D.pour 

（     ）6.A.flower     B.follow      C.flew     D.from 

（     ）7.A.red man    B.yellow man  C.green man     D.policeman 

（     ）8.A.mouth     B.month      C.mouse     D.mice 

（     ）9.A.story      B.strong       C.street     D.stay 

（     ）10.A.just now     B.from then on     C.just then     D.at a time 

二. 听录音，根据问题选择合适的答句。（5%） 

（     ）1.A.At home     B.A big cake and some drinks  

C.I went to the park 

（     ）2.A.Oh,I see     B.I don’t know     C.No,I can’t 

（     ）3.A.Some porridge     B.Some steamed buns     C.Bread and eggs 

（     ）4.A..A lot of sweets     B. A lot of meat and cola  

C.A lot of vegetables 

（     ）5.A.We must run on the road.  

B.We must look for a zebra crossing.  

C.We mustn’t look at the traffic lights. 

三.听录音，根据听到的对话及问题选择正确的回答。（5%） 

（     ）1.A.Yes ,they can.      B.No,they can’t.     C.Sorry,I don’t know. 

（     ）2.A.Yes,she does.      B.No,she doesn’t     C.A lot of fruit. 

（     ）3.A.It’s Jim’s bedroom.  B.Yes,it is.         C.No,it isn’t. 

（     ）4.A.Liu Tao.          B.Yang ling.           C.Wang Bing 

（     ）5.A.He wants to watch TV.     B.At school.     C.At home. 

四、根据所听内容，补全句子。（10%） 

1.Mike is _________ on the pavement now. 

2.What must you do in the _________ ？I must _________ _________. 

3.We can’t _________ fast in the _________. 
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4.First,you should look for a _________ _________. 

5.Follow the rules,then you can _________ it _________. 

 

笔试部分（70%） 

一、判断下列单词发音是否相同，用 T 或 F 表示。（4%） 

（    ）1.meat   weak      （    ）2.mouse   should 

（    ）3.sausage  laugh    （    ）4.large   sharp 

（    ）5.order  worker     （    ）6.healthy  sweater 

（    ）7.some  lot        （    ）8.soup  shout 

二、英汉词组互译。（18%） 

1.安全地穿过这条繁华的马路     2.等待绿灯 

____________________________  ______________________________ 

3.和其他人一起玩球类游戏       4.必须小心汽车和自行车 

____________________________  ______________________________ 

5.保持你的课桌干净和整洁       6.每天喝一点儿水 

____________________________  ______________________________ 

7.show us around your school      8.pour the water into the hole 

____________________________  ______________________________ 

9.look at the traffic lights first      10.get to her cunt’s house 

____________________________  ______________________________ 

三、单项选择。（10%） 

（     ）1.Please wait _________ the bus stop. 

A.for     B.in     C.on     D.at 

（     ）2.Children _________ run or play on the road. 

    A.should     B.shouldn’t     C.mustn’t     D.must 

（     ）3.There is _________ milk in the fridge.We must buy some in the supermarket. 

    A.a few     B.a little     C.much     D.many 

（     ）4.When we cross the road,we must first look _________,then _________ and then 

_________ again. 

A.left；right；left     B.right；right；left 

C.right；left；right     D.left；left；right 

（     ）5.She likes sweet food too,_________ she eats a little. 

    A.because     B.so     C.but     D.or 

（     ）6.Sally,I want _________ a poster. 
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Would you please _________ a picture for me first？ 

A.to make；draw       B.make；to draw 

C.to make；to draw     D.make；draw 

（     ）7.The baby couldn’t get the sweet,She was so _________. 

She cried _________. 

A.sadly；loudly     B.sad；loud 

C.sad；loudly       D.sadly；loud 

（     ）8.In Hong Kong.people drive on _________ of the road. 

A.the left side     B.the right side 

C.any side        D.the pavement 

（     ）9._________ the window It’s raining. 

A.Look at         B.Look out of 

C.Look out for     D.Look for 

（     ）10.A _________ die it good for your _________. 

A.healthy；healthy     B.healthy；health 

C.healty；healthy      D.health；health 

四、根据所给词的适当形式填空。（5%） 

1.The girl is sitting _________（quiet）in the garden. 

2.Who _________（wake）the lion up just now？ 

3.Liu Tao goes to bed late, he always _________（feel）sleepy in the morning. 

4.How many _________（tomato）are there in the fridge？ 

5.Don’t make noise！My mother _________（sleep）in the bedroom. 

6.Yang Ling likes _________（eat）sweet food, but she _________（eat）a little at a time. 

7.The boy mustn’t _________（skate）in the street. 

8.To keep _________on the road, we must know a lot about road _________（safe） 

五、从第二栏中找出与第一栏句子匹配的答句。（4%） 

（    ）1.What do you have for breakfast？  A.OK,I will go to bed early. 

（    ）2.Can I have some cola,Mum？      B.You can take Bus No.2. 

（    ）3.Does Liu Tao run fast？           C.It’s for my sister,Jim. 

（    ）4.How can I get to your house？     D.I have some porridge. 

（    ）5.Did you see this film last Sunday？  E.I’m drawing in the park. 

（    ）6.Who’s that book for？            F.No,he doesn’t. 

（    ）7.You shouldn’t go to bed late.       G.No,I didn’t. 

（    ）8.What are you doing now？        H.Sure,gbut don’t drink too much. 
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六、改错。（5%） 

（    ）1.The lion didn’t wanted to eat the sheep.       _________ 

A    B     C 

（    ）2.“Thank you！”said Su Yang happy.       _________ 

A     B          C 

（    ）3.Sima guang makes a hole and helped the boy get out.       _________ 

 A         B              C 

（    ）4.I want to be your friends.       _________ 

A  B         C 

（    ）5.Here comes the tigers. They are hungry.       _________ 

A            B       C 

七、按要求改写句子。（5%） 

1.The lion caught the mouse.（改成一般疑问句） 

__________________________________________________________________ 

2.He has some good habits. （改成一般疑问句） 

__________________________________________________________________ 

3.Did your brother go to bed late？（作否定回答） 

__________________________________________________________________ 

4.Mike usually watches TV after dinner.（对画线部分提问） 

__________________________________________________________________ 

5.some Mary for, has, bread, breakfast, often, and, milk（连词成句） 

__________________________________________________________________ 

八、根据 culture time 内容和首字母提示完成单词填空。（4%） 

The t_______ rule in England is different from that in C________. When you are in England 

or M________, you must be very c________ on the street because the traffic drives on the left. 

You must look at the r________ first. If the traffic lights are r________, the traffic must stop. 

Then the people can cross the road on f________. If the traffic lights are g________, the traffic 

can go. People mustn’t cross on foot. 

九、完形填空（5%） 

Some people like going to bed 1 .It makes them get up very late next morning. They have 2 

time to cook breakfast, and even have no time to have it. So they go to work without breakfast. It’s 

not a healthy lifestyle, 3 a good breakfast is very important for us. 

Maybe you 4 know, by breakfast time you haven’t eaten 5 for about twelve hours, Your body 

needs food, or you can’t work 6 .A good breakfast should have rice or bread, an egg, milk and 
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fruit. It 7 you to work better. On a 8 morning. you should have a good breakfast. You must get up 

9 to have enough tome to have breakfast. So if you want to keep healthy, remember to eat a good 

breakfast 10 . 

（     ）1.A.late      B.early      C.fast       D.slowly 

（     ）2.A.a lot of   B.no        C.some      D.much 

（     ）3.A.so       B.when      C.because    D.but 

（     ）4.A.aren’t    B.don’t      C.can’t       D.needn’t 

（     ）5.A.nothing   B.verything  C.something   D.anything 

（     ）6.A.well     B.hard      C.better       D.best 

（     ）7.A.help     B.ask       C.helps       D.asks 

（     ）8.A.sunny    B.busy     C.hot         D.cold 

（     ）9.A.late     B.later      C.early        D.earlier 

（     ）10.A.sometimes     B.every day     C.always     D.at weekends 

十、阅读理解（10%） 

A Read and judge（T/F） 

Mrs Black was eighty.She had a small car.and she always drove to the shops in it on Saturday 

and bought her food. 

She did not drive fast because she was old, but she drove well and never hit 

anything.Sometimes her grandchildren said to her,“please don’t drive your car, grandmother. We 

can take your to the shops.” 

But she always said,“No, I like drving, I began to drive fifty years ago, and I’m not going to 

shops now.” 

Last Saturday she stopped her car at the traffic lights because they were red, and then she 

couldn’t start the car again. The lights were green, then yellow, then green again, but her car did 

not start. 

A policeman came and said to her kindly. 

“Good morning. Don’t you like any of our colours today？” 

（    ）1.Mrs Green drove to the supermarket every Sturday. 

（    ）2.She didn’t drive fast because she liked driving. 

（    ）3.Mrs Green didn’t like her grandchildren of all. 

（    ）4.She stopped her car at the traffic light because she wanted to have a rest at the 

crossing. 

（    ）5.She met a humorous policeman on the road. 

B Read and choose 
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New rules for Grade 6 students in primary school come out in March. The school is going to 

use a new way to decide who the top students are. The best students won’t only have high marks. 

They should follow the rules too. The following are some of the new rules. 

Don’t copy someone’s work in a exam. That’s not something on honest student should do. 

Do more at school. Good students love animals and care for other people. April is 

Bird-loving Month is China. Is your school doing anything for the birds？You should join! And 

you can learn more about animals and how to protect them. Be friendly to the people around you 

Try to think of others, not only yourself. 

Be open to new ideas, Do you think people can live on the moon？ Maybe you’ll find 

another Earth someday. Don’t look down upon new ideas. Everyone’s ideas are impotent. You 

should welcome them, because new ideas make life better for everyone. 

Protect yourself. Has someone ever taken money from one of your classmates？ Don’t let it 

happen to you. If you have to go home late, you should let your parents know. 

Use the Internet carefully. The Internet can be very useful for students. But some things on 

the Internet are not good for children. so try to look at web pages that good for you. 

（    ）1.What’s the meaning of “care for”in this passage？ 

A.保护     B.当心     C.小心     D.关心 

（    ）2.If you go home late, you should tell your _________ about it. 

A.father and mother     B.teachers 

C.children            D.classmates 

（    ）3.Good web pages for children can _________. 

A.be a waste of time         B.help them with their studies 

C.do homework for them     D.make life difficult 

（    ）4.According to the passage,which of the following is true？ 

A.Tell the truth, even when you are young.  

B.Keep some birds to eat them. 

C.Look down on new ideas. 

D.Everything on the Internet is good for children. 

（    ）5.The passage mainly tells us how to _________. 

A.care for others       B.do more at school 

C.be a good student     D.use the Internet 

十一、思维训练题（20%） 

（     ）1.“Wait and see, I’ll turn my tables some day.” 

What does the underlined phase mean？ 
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A.转运桌子     B.发脾气     C.踢翻桌子     D.扭转形式 

（     ）2.We often call Nanjing “___________” 

A.the city of stone      B.the city of the moon 

C.the city of the sun     D.the city of flower 

（     ）3.You throw away the outside and cook the inside. 

Then you eat the outside and throw away the inside, What is it？ 

A.peanut     B.corn     C.rice     D.coconut 

4.It has a head, but no neck, It has a body, but no warmth. It has no feet, but it can travel. What is 

it？___________________ 

5.What is the missing number？3,9,11,20,2,30,36,41… 

____________________ 

（     ）6.How many rooms are there in the White House？ 

A.102     B.132     C.33     D.86 

7.Write down the Chinese of the following sentences: 

（1）One man’s fault is other man’s lesson.____________________ 

（2）Put the cart before the horse._____________________________ 

8.All my books are English books except two. All my books are my books are math books except 

two. All my books are Chinese books except two. How many books do I have？_____________ 

9.I am very heavy, but backwards （反过来地）.I’m not _____________10,Judy was ill on Sunday 

and she didn’t go to school for two days. On Tuesday Liz was also sick but she was back to school 

the next day. Ann was sick on Thursday. She stayed at home for the rest of the week What day of 

that week were all girls at school？_______________ 
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